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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA )
) SEPARATION ACREEMENT AND RELEASE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE )

This SEPARATION AGREEMENT AND RELEASE ("Agreement"), effbotive
the Effective Date as defined herein. is entered by and betweerr Day One Christian Ministries,
Inc., a Sorrth Carolina corporation now or formerly located at 3406 B Rutherford Road
Extension, Taylors, SC 29687 ("Dry One "), and its former employee, Jan:es William Holrnes,
residing at425 Roberts Road, Taylots, SC 29687 ("Mr, Hohnes" or "Employee"),

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS Ernployee was ernployecl by Day One in Taylors, South Calolina, beginrring
in November 2010; and

WHEREAS on Marc.h 3L,2AL4, Day One closed its faoility itr South Carolina; and

WHEREA{iiyir*"f agreemont ofrr" parties, it4r. Hohnes' enrployment with Day One
ended on March 3l, ?0+4-(lTennirrationflfi6"); and

WHEREAS whether; or not Employee signs this Agreeilrent, he will be paid tlu'ough the
TerminationDate; and

WHEREAS mote than twenty-one (2t) days before he is required to indicate his assent to
this Agreernent, Employee leceived a copy of it for his considerafion; and

WIIEREAS Day One has forgiven intercst on celtain indebte<iriess of Employee to it; and

WHEREAS Employee and Day Ono have agreed that Employee will release all olaims, if
any, ho rnay liave against the Day One Releasees (as dofined herein), in retum for the agreements

by Day One, as set forth herein onthe terms ancl conditions prnvided; and

WHEREAS tlie Day One Releasees (as defined herein) have denied any liability to
Employee on tlie basis of aly claims, asserted or unasserted, arising fiom his enrployrnent or

otherwise;and

WHEREAS fhis Agreement is not to be deemed an adrrrission, finding or indication for any
putpose whatsoever fJrat Day Ore or any of the Day One Releasees have, at anytinre, including the
present, auted conffary to ths law ot violated the rights of Employee or Blly otlrer person.

NOW, TIIEREFORE, in teliance op the foregoing prenises arrct the mutual promises set

forth lierein, the parties hereto agree as follows:

1. Unless the context plainly requires otherwige, the term "Employee" includes
Employee, his spouse, agents, attorneys, heirs. dependents, execulors, adrninistrators ancl assigns.

The teun ''Day One Releasees" inclLrdes Day One, its or,vners, stockholders, managers, directors.
officers, Fartners, agents, atlorrreys, patent entities, einployees, enrployee benefit plans,

successors, assigns, affiliatos, parent corporations and subsidiaries (including but not limited to
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Day One Publications), and each of their respective owners, stockholders, mtutagers, directors,
officers, parfners, agents, att0meys, parent entities, employees, heirs, successors, assigns,
affiliates and subsidiaries.

7. As consideration, on or after the Effeotive Date, on the terms set forth herein:

a) Day One ap'ees to pay Employee severance pay in the gloss amount of
Thirteen Thousand Fifty and tluee/100 ($13,050.03) Dollars ("Sevelanco

Pay"), This gross sum is DgI net of taxes, and all Taxes and any other
mandatory withholdings will be withheld fi'om this gross surr. Such

Severance Pay will be paid in a lump sum mailed to Employee within ten (t0)
business days of tlie Effective Date.

b) Day One will prnvide additional benefits to Employee in the form of
fotgiveness of loan interest as set forth in the Loan Modifi.cation Agreemont
of April _, 2014, to be executed at the same tirne this Agreement is
executed.

c) Day One agrees to release its ownership interest in Day One's Volvo #6tr
W"and to assign cornplete ownership to Enrployee.

d) Ernplolree ackrrotvledges ancl agress that the financiai and otlrer considerations

he is receiving undet the foregoing paragraphs 2(a), 2(b) and 2(c) are in
oxcess of those to which he wor-r1d otherwise be entitled,

3. This Agreement will supersede and extinguish all othet agteements betrveen the
parties relating to Ernployee's employment or cornpensation by Day One except for the Loan
Modification Agteenrent of April _,2014, the Note of March 2&,2A14, ffid the Mortgage of
Marclr 19, 2014, rocorded on March 25, 2014, in Cn'eenville County, South Carolina, in
Mortgage Book MO5249 atpages 4983-4986._

4. As of the Effectirre Dato, Ernployee hereby teleases, clischarges, ancl acquits

forever the Dalr One Releasees from any and all debts, claims, dgmands, liabilities, assessments,

actions or causes of action, whether in larv or in equity, whether direct or indirect, rvhether

presently known 0r unknoTtrn, absolute or contingent, alising under any law, rule, regulation,
ordinance, agreernent, guideline 0r oflrer standard of conduct of arry kind anci whatsoever which
Employee had, now has, oL may hftve had agairrst any of the Day One Releasees fi'om the
beginning of time until this Agreoment becorrres firral on the Effective Date.

Without limiting the forogoing release" Enrployee rvaives all rights he may have

had or now has to prusue any and all remedies available to him urrdel any cause of action
whatsoever agaiiist the Day One Releasees, inoluding without linritation, clairns of wrongful
discharge, ernotional distress, defamation, breach of contraot, breach of the covenarrt of good

faith and fair dealing, (including cJaims for attorneys' fees, costs, baok pay, frortt pay, behefits,
and punitive and compensator*y damages) and any other laws and regulations relating to
ernployment, including any and all ernployrtrent laws and other laws of the State of South
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Carolirra, or any other state or country. Employee further acknolvledges and expressly agrees
that he is rvaiving any and all rights he may have had or norv has to pm'sue ariy clairn of
disclirniiration or retaliation, including but not limited to, any claim of discrimination based on
sex, age, mce, n&tioual origin, disability, or on any other prctected category basis, under the Age
Discrimination in Ernployment Act of 1967 (" ADEA"), 29 USC Section 621 (and sections
following), Title VII of the Civil Riglrts Act of 1964 (42 USC Section 2000e, and sections
following), the Employee Retilement Income Security Aot (29 USC Secdon 1001, and sections
folloling), the Fair Labor Standards Act,29 U.S.C. Sections 201, et seq., as arnended ("FLSA"),
TIre Reconstrtction Era Civil Rights Act (42 USC Section 1981, and sections following), the
Americans with Disabilities Act (42 USC Section t210i,and sections follorving), the Family and
Medical Leave Act (29 USC Section 2601, ar:d sections following), the Worker Adjustment and
Retraining Notifioation Act (29 USC Sectiort 2100" and sections following), the $arbanes-Oxley
Act (15 USC Section720l, and sections following), tJre Occupational Safety and Health Act (29
USC Section 55I, and sections following), and the amendments to such larvs as well as under
4uy other analogous law of the State of South Carolina, or auy oflrer stato, nnd all other laws and
regulations rclating to emploluerrq irrcluding wotkers' compensation laws. Ernployee does not
waive rights or claims that may alise after the Effective Date.

Ernployee agrees that he will not initiate 0r c&Llse to be initiated agairrst any of the
Day One Releasees any lawsuit, proceeding, oompliance review, aotion, grievance proceoding or
appeal, inrzestigation or proceoding of any kincl, or participate in sarne, individually ol as a
representative or a nrember of a class, irrcluding, without limitation, any matter related to his
employnent wiflr Day Orre.

Employee affilms that he has been granted leave to which he r.vas entitled urrdor the
Farnily and Medical Leave Act or'related state or iocal leave or disability accommodation laws,
if any. Emplovee also agrees he has no larowrr rvor'hplace injudes or occupationai cliseases.

5. Employee agrees that this Agreeinent uray be pleaded as a courplete bar to any
char'ge, claim, action or suit before any court or adrninishative body, with respect to any clainr
released heteirr. Employee fi.uther agrees that if he files any such oharge, claim, action or suit,
Dny Orre, at its option, m4] gsts6 the payment, if not alreacly made, under paragraph 2 herein,
and may demard return of all payments already made. In that event) Employee shall be obligated
to retum to Day One all sttcll paymerrts witlrirr five (5) business days of receipt of said wlitten
demancl.

6. It is uncierstoocl ancl agleecl that the considemtion given lbr this Agreernent is rrot to
be constoued as air admission of liability or fault on the part of Day One or any of the Day One
Releasees, flre sarne being exprcssly denied.

7. This Agreemeut has been enterecl rrrto by ancl with a corporation headcluarterecl and
doing business in Tayiors. South Carolina, and will be controlled by South Carolina law. Any
claim arising out of or relaling to its validily, meaning, interpretatioq scope or application, and
any dispute arising out of the parties'relationsliip or breach of lhis Agreenrerrt, will be resolved.
by ar-bitration in Greenville, South Carclina, under tho Federal Arbitlation Act, conducteql in
accordarrce udflr contract rules of the American Arbitration Association in effect at the tirne of

lt
J:
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tJre arbitration, Arbitrable matters inoludo, but are not limited to, tho issue of ar-bitlaLrtity of any
claim or dispute.

L Ernployee shall nraintain the conficlentiality of all matters in whioh ho was involved
while ernployed by Day One including but not limited to the existence ancl teims of this
Agreement. If Ernployee reveals any inforrrration conceming matters in which he was involvecl
while employed by Day One or the existerrce of telms of this Agreernent (other than to his
spouse, tax advisors or attorneys after ho has duly inforrtred thenr of the corrfirlentialigr hereoQ,

then Employee agreos he will forfeit ancl will retum to Day One or its successors all
consid.eration paid to him as set forth in paragraph 2. Employee rvill not provide any infonnation
(o nor assist any govenrmeiltal agency or porson in any proceedings or claims against Day One

or any of the Day One Releasees, except as may be required by larv. Employee will not make or

otherwise publish any negative statements about, or otherwise d:sparage Day One or its owners,

stockholdels, managers, directors, officers, emploYees or agents to aly third parf5r.

9. If any provision of this Agreement is forind to be unenforceable, it shall not affect
the enforceability of the rerlaining provisions, and the Court or albitrator shall enforoe all
rernaining provisions to the extent permified by law,

10. Employee hereby acknowledges and understands, antl Day One apees, that:

4 Employee has had fi'om his receipt of this Agreeinent on April 4, 2014, ttntil
close of busirress April 25, 2014 Ql clays), to review and consider it, to
discuss it with an attorrrey or otlers of his choosing, to decide to exeoute or
not to oxooute it, and to return it to the attorneys fot Day One as provicled in
paragraph 11.

b) Enrployee understands that he rnay sign this Agreement prior to the end of the
Zt-day period; if he elects to do so, he agrees that it was done knowingly and

volttntarily, witlrout any impropet inducernent by Day One.

c) Once the proper{y executed Agreement is returned to Day One as provided

hereirr, Er'nployee will harre 7 days to rescind it. To be effective, actual notice
of resoission rnust be rcceived by Day Orre within that 7-day periocl.

d) Assuming Emplovee proporly signs and retulns this Agreernent as provided in
paragraph l0(a), that he does not rescind it as provided in paragraph lO(c),
and that he has satisfied all conditions set forth hereiu, this Agreenrent shall
becorne firral on the eighth day follorving Day One's reoeipt of flre duly
executed agreement (this eighth day is refeited to irelein as the "Effective
Date"). The day following the Effective Date, Day One will execute this
Agreement and will lrrail a copy of it to Employoo, as provided in paraglaph
11; payrnent to Ernployee will be made as set forth ia paraggaph 2(b) hereof.

r?
4a
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e) If Ernployee does ilot execuie and return this Agreeinent to Day Ono by olose
of business on the date provided in paragraph lO(a), or if he rescinds it rriithin
the 7-day rescission period aftet' its leceipt by Day One as prnvidecl in
paragrapli I0(c), it shall be nr.rll and void and of no legal effect or
consequence. It will be ,inadrnissible irr arry legal actior: or proceeding
involving any of the Day Orre Releasees and Employee,

11. Arry notice Employee is required to provido to Day One pursuant to this Agreement
shall be made by hand delivery, certified mail return receipt requested, or Federal.Express,
signatule required, and delivered to Sue Envin Harper, Attorney, Nelson Mullins Riley &
Scarborough, LLP. 1330 Main Street, Suite 1700, Columbia, SC 29201. Notice will be effective
upon the date of receipt by Ms. Harper.

Any notice Da1' gn* is required to provide to Ernployee pursuant to this Agreeilent shall
be made by first olass mail to hirn et 425 Roberts Road, Taylors, SC 29687, or such other address
as he mayprnvide in writing.

12. By Employee's signailue below, he represents and warrarrts that as of the qiate he
executes this Agreenrent, he has not retained nor cloes he now possess any confidential or
proprietaty irrfonnation or other pioperty of Day One, inoluding but not lirnited to any of its
finanoial rccotds, businoss teeotds, keys, files. ol' any other property or data conceining its
business. Employee agrees that he will not in the ftiture sharc any confidential or proprietary
information of Day One with any thircl parties, except as may be recluiled by lal.

13. Errrployee represents an<l wairants that he has fully read this Agreement, that he
understands all tlie terrns and conditions set folth herein, and that he is eirtedng into this
Agreement voluntarily and wiflrout promise or benefit other than as set forth herein. Employee
fui'ther acknowledges that he has had at least 2i days since receipt of this Agreement in rvhich to
consider it, that he has been adrrisecl to consult with and has constrlted urith an attorrrey of his
choosing concetring this Agreemerrt's tenns, and that the waitzers he has rnade, the releases he
has given, and t1re other terrls that he has agreed to herein ale rnade knowingly, consoiously, and
with full apprecinlion fliat he is forever foreclosed fi'om pursuing any of the riglrts so waived and
released.

14. This AgLeement and the parties' other agreements as set forth herein constitute the
entite agreement betrryeen the parties hereto with respect to the subject matters thereof, This
Agreement rnay be nodified or anrended only in a writing signed by the Farties hereto.

15. Should arr5r provision 0f this Agreenrent be declared or detei'rnined by any Court of
competent jurisdiction to be illegal or invalid, tlre validity of tlie rernaining parts, telms or
provisions shall not be affected thereby aud said illegal or invalid paxt, tet'rn or provision shall be
deemed not to be a part of this Agreement; providecl, however, that if paraglaph 4 or 5 qf this
Agreement is determinecl to be void and unenforceable, either in u'hole or in part, by a cout of
competent juriscliction, this Apeement, at Day One 's option, may be rleclared to be of no force
or effect, arrd Enployee shall flreleupotr be required imrlediately to refurrr to Day One all
paynrents made hel'eundel'.
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IN WITNESS \ryIIEREOF, the undersigned have set their hands and seals on the clates' writterr below.

JAMES \ryILLIAM I{OLMES

Jarnes William Holrrres, Employee
WITNESS Date Signed: _2Q14.

DAY ONE CHRISTIAN MINISTRIEE,INC.

By;

Its
Mark J. Robeils

By:

Its

Date Signed: _ ,2014.

Colin D. Jones

Date Signed. ' 
_-_____.,2Q74.
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